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This news article contains the following information:

Final notification of new qualifications in welding, metal fabrication, thermal cutting and brazing & soldering.
New qualification developments for 3268

We are pleased to advise the following qualifications are now live on the walled garden:

- 3268-14 Level 1 Award in Introductory Brazing and Soldering – 601/4166/9
- 3268-15 Level 1 Award in Introductory Metal Fabrication – 601/4167/0
- 3268-16 Level 1 Award in Introductory Thermal Cutting Techniques – 601/4169/4
- 3268-17 Level 1 Certificate in Introductory Welding Skills – 601/4170/0
- 3268-18 Level 1 Certificate in Introductory Welding, Fabrication and Cutting Skills – 601/4168/2
- 3268-22 Level 2 Award in Thermal Cutting Techniques – 601/4171/2
- 3268-23 Level 2 Award in Metal Fabrication – 601/4172/4
- 3268-24 Level 2 Award in Flux-Cored Arc Welding – 601/4173/6

The revised Level 1 & 2 Handbooks and new Level 1 & 2 assignments can be found using the following link (click on Level tab, then assessment materials or centre documents):

http://www.cityandguilds.com/qualifications-and-apprenticeships/engineering/mechanical/3268-welding-skills#tab=documents

Standard qualification approval will be required.

If you would like further information please contact Andrew Hewison on 020 7294 2595/07867 831718 or andrew.hewison@cityandguilds.com